
Fbctlonalisn ln HuI1. IqBj
I jotnett the foree! Ir** ln 19BO tn Blr:nlnghan.lmneatlately prlor to movlng to

Hu1I. I r.ast arErre that dlscusslons 'flere taklng place wlth the old 14** that nlght

Lead to fuslon. T xa.s the only I-** [enber 1n Hu!.1r ?rrd there was on]-y one nember

of the oLd. H**; John S. However, there rmre several fomer nembers of the oId

tI** qtiu tarcund'r a,nd I took the lnlttative 1n rorndlng them up. Together

wlth Jobn Sr.I cEganl.s€d a prbl1c neetlng at fihlch Ala^n T and .fohn S l|olrIa

qleal( on behal.f of both ega^nlsatlons. Althci.rSh I sensetl soBe dlffelences of

approach b€t{€en the two orgarlsatlon6 (partlcuLarly over women and the l'1.P.)1

I flaa keon fe the flrslon to take p1ace, as Here a,It the I-** comrades I had

net (eg In B I tran).

Largoly as a re8ult of ny lnltlatlve ln contacting forner oId lFex nerobers

a flrnctlonlng brarch r{as establlshed at the tlme of flrslon. Howeverr fbom

qulte ea.rIy on (certalnly by septernber 1$1) ttrere ras ertdence of Busplclon

antt hostlIlty torrards the II# tradltlon from the o1A U** comrades. In partlc-

ular they seenett to object to sean M and. others conlng to vlslt the banch.

Drrlng the ccirrso of 1982 I reslgned fro the cganlsatton becar:se of the

pressur€s I ras under nlth my soclaL ltck placenent. My Lntentlon ras to

!+.joln as soon as my personal ckqr06tance6 aILofled,. I continuetl to take the

paper and. rerBalned actlve ln the l'I.P, anal In tromenr s caxoPaLgns'

In the sprlng of 1983 (probably l'tay or June) I approached Ian D (Branch

Ggarliser) abort reJ oln!'n6r brt he dltlnr t seem very keen to have me back'

Itrras2c3.Il9E@befGelwastoldaborrtabranchneetlng.Atthatneeti!8
we tll.sorssed ny flrfi:re wek, and 1t was a€reetl that I Bhoda attend' the fol-Iow-

1n6 neeki s S.* neetlng. fb16 ploved to be a very tense I unpleasant neetlng

}fiereLea8uenenbersspentalotoftlneattacklngthepaperoverltsallgd.ged
t softnessr tonarats Benn anal the M.P. as a wtrole. Non-menbers flBre present. Ydr

rorLd cerbalnJ.y not have had the lrnpresslon that the Lea6ue nenbers er€ ln

arly rday r auppsterBt of the paper !

Later that eventng r I xas questlonetl very closeLy by John S about my l-lnks

nlth nembers of the f@DeB I-**. I{e nade it obvlous that he regartteal ex- I-re*

people as poUticaL ol4ronants. He said' he xas questLoning ne on the instmctlons

of la^n D , the Branch Organlser. p.T,O.



r told John that r was shocked. by thls factlonai attltude 
"na 

i""t of cmrade-

strlp rlthln the supposedlY 'fused' ega.nl.satlon. I d.ecl(led thEn that I coulal not
re-joln a branch contcolled by olal lf** sectariane l|lxo cLearly itlil not regar^ril

thsnselves a6 part of a flrsed. crga.nlsatlon and rega,rried. ne (ae an exi I-.** nember)

r.lth strsplclon, borlerlng on hostlllty. Thls was an entlrery pollttraar natter,
as my peraonaL eelations nlth these coEad.es had. usuat,.t y been frierdly.

AIL the above events took pJ.ace ln the sprlng and sunner of 1!gl, aLtho.reh

I canno-t be Eure of e)@ct d.at€s.

Ju11a G, HulI


